Part of the Assistive Listening System (WS-series), this expandable 10-person package is tailored for tour groups and meetings which are led by a guide or docent. With up to a 300’ transmission range from the guide to the listeners*, the Tour Group package delivers maximum flexibility.

The unique functionality of the WS-series also enables it to be used in houses of worship, for business functions, translation activities, and other settings where mobile audio assistance is needed.

- Warranty for school use - unlike items purchased at a consumer electronics store whose warranties would be voided if used in schools

“Project Intercept”
Please contact us immediately if you experience any difficulties with your Tour Group System. Our “Project Intercept” customer service program will quickly repair or replace items under warranty. Simply contact us via phone or email warranty@califone.com.

Visit our website at to register your product and to learn more about the complete line of Califone® audio enhancing and visual technology products including; Wired and Wireless public address systems and lecterns, wireless microphones, headphones & headsets, group listening centers, multimedia players, computer peripheral products and installed classroom infrared systems.

We are proud of helping teachers enhance student understanding and achievements since 1947, with your satisfaction as our first priority.

This system has a 1 year warranty and service support available through authorized dealers nationwide.

**Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Operational Range</th>
<th>Low TX Power / Low RX Sens.: &gt; 100’ *</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Low TX Power / High RX Sens.: &gt; 200’ *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High TX Power / Low RX Sens.: &gt; 200’ *</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>High TX Power / High RX Sens.: &gt; 300’ *</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Line-of-sight required. Range may be lower due to obstructions / interference.

System Includes:
- One **WS-T** transmitter
- Ten **WS-R** receivers
- One **HBM319** headband mic
- Ten **3060AV** headphones
- Three **WS-CH** 4-piece beltpack rechargers
- One **WS-CHP** Power Adapter for 4-piece WS-CH
- One **WS-CS12** Case

Warranty
- For use in school, business, church and government facilities for 1 year

CPSIA
- For more information on any System component, consult its individual spec sheet, or here for safety compliance info under the Consumer Product Safety Improvement Act

Distributed by:

Califone® International Inc. 800-722-0500
califone.com
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